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ADoartaters **data eioInteireatodArtU
hear in mind that the-regitlar circu-
lation- orthe "OTAD AND DEPITINEr
Is oath intson, than thatof any other
paper pasbUshed in the Conney, bans,
road weak* •by not hog than 11,000
norA•na. _

THEfinal rail to unite the Union
Pacific and the Central Pacific Rail-
roads, will be laid to-dB3' or to-morrow,
thus giving a complete railroad com-
munication across the continent from
the Atlantic to the Patine. The point
of Junctidn will be at or near Promon-
tory Point, in Utah Territory. •

THE Tenth Provincial Council 6f
Baltimore of the Roman Catholic
Church assembled at the Cathedral in
thatcity on Sunday, and in still In gent
sion. The Council is composed of
fourteen Bishops from Pennsylvania,
Delaware, and the seaboard Southern
States, with the mostBev.-Archbishop
Spalding presiding. The opening ser-
vices on Sunday were very iMposing.

GEN. LEE, the commander of the
Rebel armies, last week Visited Balti-
more with.a Committee of Virginians
to solicit material aid for the construc-
tion of several lines of railroad. The
anxiety of the Baltimore Rebels to do
honor to their chieftain converted the
occasion into a personal ovation, and
the result is that while the.followers of
the "lost cause" in that essentially
Rebel city have been gratified, the
Virginians will have to build their,
own railroads. •

THE Internal Revenue Bureau has
determined thathereafter nocases shall
be settled, dismissed or compromised,
except by the decision of the Solicitor,
and no Assessor, Collector or iiistrlct
Attorney will be permitted to negotiate
on the subject. Compromises will be
made only where the evidence shows
an absence of intent to defraud, and
iu all other cases the law will be rigor-
ously enforcea. No subordinate of the
Bureau will be allowed to confer with
the claimants concerning their cases.

THE General Assemblies of the
Presbyterian Church, both Old and

. New Schools, will meet in New York
on the 17th of May. The question of
the reunion of the two schools upon a
common-platform will be one of the
most important topics before both As-
semblies. Last year a basis of union
was sent down .to the Presbyteries of
both branches, and the approaching
sessions of the General Assemblies will
probably definitely settle'the question
one way or the other.

SENATOR SPRAGUE, ofRhpde Island,
who has been recently making himself
notolious by eccentric and offensive
speeches in the Senate, last .weeirrgot
into difficulty with Senator ABBOTT,
of North Carolina, who understood one
of SPRAGUE'S offensive remarks to refer
to himself, and gave notice of his pur-
pose to obtain "Satisfaction," For sev-
eral days a collison Was anticipated,
but Annorr was finally induced to ad-
dress a note to SPRAGUE inquiring
whether the latter intended his offen-
sive remark for him, whereupon
SPRAGUE said "not at all and the
parties made up—both hqlng acted
N-ery silly.,

THE examiners appointed by the
Cotirt of Common. PleaS of Philadel-
phia, to take testimony in the contest-
ed election cased of that city, have
nearly completed their arduous labors,
and the Germantown Tclgraph says
the work has progressed so far, that
twenty-one hundred fraudulent votes
have been proven, enough even to
throw out Mayor Fox and install Tyn-
dale. This carries all the other offices
with it. All this, too; without throw-
ing out any prjcincts but it is pretty
certain that particular precincts, in

which the election was a farce—not the
least pretence of a compliance with
the law being Made by the election of-
ficers—will be thrown out.

T is reported from Washington that
Secretary Fisu will soon retire_ from
the State Department. It is said he
has remainedOnly in deference to the
personal request of the President.—
Congress having adjourned, and most
of the foreign appointments having
been made, he now desires to return
to private life.

It is 'further stated that Secretary
BOMB has intimated to the President
that he will soon, retire from the Cad-
inet on account of ill health.

It, isalso rumored that Gen. SICKLES
ill Le tendered the Mission to Spain,

to succeed JOhn P. Hale. The Presi-
dent had nominated Mr. Sanford for
the position, but the Senate having
failed to approve the nonipation, a
new appointment will be necessary.

WE observe that GEontlE EYSTER,
Esq., recently appointed Treasurer of
the Mint and Assistant Treasurer of
the United States at Philadelphia, hiis
entered upon the duties of his office.—
Mr. Eyster is well knoin to our citi-
zens as _a prominent mptnber of the
Chainbersburg Bar, as the upright, sn•
ergetie, faithful and 'hone*t Provost
Marshal of this Distrietr quring the
War, and as a gentleman ,st* the most
exalted worth. His business qualities
are of the first order, and his Integrityabsolutely unquestioned. He could
not be more agreeably placed than in
the responsible office confided to his
Care; Ord the government will not
have, in any of, its Departments, a
more competent and conselentious of-
ficer. When the citizens of rhtiadel-
phia knots him as well as wedo, they
will appieciate him as highly. •

MONDAY ILIA was observed through-
out the United States'as the 'iemi.-cen-
lenial anniversary of the Introductionof theOrder into the United States.,
The first Ledge of Odd Pellows was

_

established, In Baltimore, on- the 26th
of. April, 1819;by Tinnnos Wildey, an
,Englia4Snan who hadbecome tansillar
with the systetisin England, Bpring
the fiftySears which have since inter-
vened It has grown with .reutarludsie
rapidity, and now.randfies evrty Stakeairand *AUDIT or,the )16.0nUtn• In
1860, ifie'total revenue thirty ,years
reached the large etni- $134781628, the
tn*.ler Portinunt:**#*::l344l44lll-
-funnatikaafillg*

ship who were in :- 2 ' , •.,-- " t , '2.
. .em. .

...
,_.

or to the famines of deceased isised , . .!,‘ iiit?ltt,-,:"While the day was obseried, *4017*propriateCeretuonies In all the large
cities, the deinonstration is .Putui'dia•
phis was particularly imposing, the
ceremonies theeT4 MMus_place made;
the isnmee auspices _of the liippd
Lodge or Ole SledSilt"- *MI; el.*wasi=1 tr4iing literalism gt
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ntrutio prominent leaders off-the Demo-
Oratlegattr, have united In a Circular,
which is extensively published' itilhe
Democratic papers, liming the circula-tion of "Democratic, newPpapett" as
the most potent 'agency in seeuring the,
triumph of the party in future politi-
calstruggles. These gentlemen havea full appreciation of the poWer of the
Press and. theImportance of extending
the circulation of the local papers...,
The'arAnexed extract we commend to
the attention oft our Republican
friends :

"A free pram lathe most effective wea-pon for combating popular error, and
achieving the political revolution whieb, it
was never more clear thannow is indispen-
sable to the country's prosperity, liberties,
union and peace. We would therefore rec-ommcind the immediate formation of news-
paper clubs in your town, and that- you
enlist the efforts of your friends and
neighbors, with your own, to place a Dena
ocratic newspaper, every week in the com-
ing year, in the hands not only of every
Democrat who can afford to pay for it, but
also those who cannot, and of every
`doubtful' voter whote mind is ficoessible to
the candid. earnest, and able presentations
of the truths and principles of Democratic
freedom."

It is well sometimes to learn from
the enemy, and if our Republican
friends would ensure the continued
triumph of Republican principles and
facilitate the labors of the approach-
ing Gubernational campaign in this
State, they cannot do a wiser thing
than act on the suggestion .of Gov.
Hoffman & Co., and see to it that a
Republican paperis put intothe hands
of every Republican and "doubtful"
voter In the county.

Tim Ccipperheads are unfortunate in
their assaults on Gen. Grant. An in-
• estigatkm of the charge of nepotism,
Of which so much has been said, de-
velopes the fact that he has appointed
no relative of his own to office, unless,
it be Silas Hudson, of lowa, Minister
to Honduras, who may possibly be a
cousin, but nothing nearer. Gen.
Grant's father was appointed Postmast-
er at Covington, Ky., by President
Lincoln • anti Prof. Kramer, brother-
in-law to Mrs. Grant, was appointed
Consul at Leipsic by President John-
son. Gen. Grant has appointed two of
I%fra. Grant's relatives to office, who,
with Mr. Hudson, make, up the•list of
relatives, direct and indirect, that have
been favored by him.

Again, thestories about quarrels•with
Gen. Sickles and Carl Shdrz prove to
be pure fabricaticins, the first knowl-
edge either the President or these gen
tlemen bad Of the alleged difficulties

• being their appearance In the Copper-
head newspaper's.

GENERAL. NEIVai.
No business will be transacted at the

White House on Sundays.
THE champion old man of the world has

oat died irkPoland, aqd 139 years.
ALOONQUIN, Illinol.;ihm a resident who

s 74 feet high, and weighs 614 pounds.
THE destruction of singing birds in Aus-

tria has been forbidden by the authotities.
Trtnarr Church. (Episcopal,) New York,

has a yearly income from rents and invest-
ments of eight hundred thousand dollars,

GEORGE DALTON, a broker or New York,
blew outhis brains with a pistol, on Satur-
day, while going home in his carriage.

NEW "foss city contains 682,000 German
and Irish, the former being about 10,000
more than the latter.

}Lk. E. B. Washburne,_ of Ellinois, the
new Minister to France, is in New York
preparing for his departure.

VIOE PEESIDEHT Colfax and wife have
returned to their home at South Bend, Indi-
ana.

Ex-Senator Poolittic, of Wisconsin, is
aboutto establish himself In the practice of
the law at Chicago.

Tim Grand Army of the Republic num-
bers 3,000 poets and a membership exceed-
ing 460,000.

"Ssz hire; mister," said a lady who was
treed by a dog, "If you don't take that dog
away I'll eat up all your apples.",

Tull Grand Jury of Caroline county, Md.,
have indicted a negro woman fbr witch-
craft. .

COLONEL Robert Johnson, the eldest son
of ex-President Johnson, died on Friday, at
Greenville, Tennessee.

ESTYNsivic arrangements art being made
in all theSouthern States fot decorating the
graves of the confederate dead on the 26th
of April,—next Monday,

Drama the forty=five year of its exist-
ence, the American TractSociety has issued
23,500,000 bound _volumes, 300,000,000
!racier, and 112,000,000 periodicals.

A MAN in New Hampshire, 84 years old,
hat never taken a bithin his life or owned
apocket hefl.d/ierChief.—.E.T. Good graci-
ouil ! What a nice rtkighbor in a horse-ear,

SECRETARY Boutwell reports a saving of
seventeen hundredidollars already on the
rebatement expedient. Take care of the
pennies and the pounds will take, care of
themselves.

„Tits menthols of tlielitkois Legislature
commemorated the annlversatihf gresident
Lincoln's death, by visiting has tomb at
Bpringlield, where brief religious services

•took place.
A Itlintissora steer recently had the mis-

fortune to have a hay-stack cave in over
him: His owner discovered him two weeks
afterwards, tatand hearty, having eaten his
way thirty feet through the stark.

A roucic officer in New York on Sun-
day received a cable despatch stating that
a rich relative In England had died the day
before, leairin; Win fi0,0001go!d. He
promptly resigned, , •

Cumusa Lutert, of Vermont, kaa been
appointed Superintendent of the Dead Let-
ter Mee; PM-Office Department, et a
my of $2,500 per annurut-De has had •an
important desk insaid office ainee 1881,

Fan hundred- thousand dollars,of the
bonds_ stolen from the Philadelphia Benefi-
cial Savings Fand have been returned by
saimps, supposed to be Because the robbers
timid paha nozwe of pent :

Vir7ma7f4cnrwiWrs 01 Chicago, who hail
Pa gone iiito.shwanVors teiiorfo hiti liabi-
litiesat fair inilhOlis Mirthlw/Mdo4d NIP
Ave tboassudilollars. They de,everytit lag
on a Mit* seek in Chicago.

Forst of the gentlemen nominated by the
-President foi important foreign adagios,
failed of confirmation—lk.• Seaford jar
lihsabgliir. Carl*, for Sweden, Mr. Pile far
Brazil, and Mr. Thatchiruion for the -and
trick Islands. • _

Fos Iddldiew of J. 'prtaintrit# and - John
Waneecott, who ltyednear Gratz, were
poisoned by eating wild carrot. tie son
of ltr. Winne" aged lt yeerg, diet'if
terabout forty conynlaiona.

A Chttoma paper, the Fret sestet,
thpt the-garrtage of Mr istneoht, the WM
OW of the I,l° ri*APPt /411cobi, with- the
Ootutt Eathildtratwakdnind Oliftitleflabi of
IhiPulto ofAidtal, kipsfpgOtis high
tom. MEM

iihiegilak Ifs Afriess Inmat
leerbaa' Salbad treldh *addad
ii;latet Ofhicei hid APlaisiolo:
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ken! toklr,April 2i3.-4hartnl ittideotoccurred on the Long IslandRailroad to thetrain which left IluntitesPoint at half past10et'cluck. Tldr-staln•can off the. trackabodt Mlle West af'4necus, the cause be,
ing a broken all. sudden:jar was felt;
followed by a creel'. like the sound of a
cannon, and the startled conductor stopped
the stain as speedily as poasible. The en
gine andbaggage car were utituamed. Thehind truck of the second car Was off the
track, but no one in it was iejured,. and thecar itself sustained very littlefiamage..... But
the third car, which wan still upright and
attached to the train, had suffered a most
singular and fatal accident. •It was thrown
from the track by the broken rail So which
the cltastrophe is attributed, and the 'for.
ward truck was in some unaccountable way
broken off, and tipped up in such a manner
as to lodge between the track and the flour
above it. Instead of being stopped by this
obstacle, the car rushed on, and the iron
wheels tore through the floor, breaking it
to splinters and ripping the seats from their
fastenings, and finally 'knocking off the
hind truck, dropping the car on the track.
If the coupling had only broken at this in-
stant the accident would not have been so
ten lble, but the link held with fatal tenacity,
and for at least 50 yards futher the bottom-
less cage bounded along, grinding the mis
erable passengers beneath itu cruel edges
and strewing the horrible mass of blood
stained rubbish and writhing humanity
along.the track so that when it finally stop-
ped it was entirely empty, only excepting
one wretched woman who lay halfunder it.
The horrified passengers and the people of
the vicinity hastened to the relief of the
sufferers, and everything was done for them
that kind hearts could devise or willing fin
gees execute.

THE KILLED
Four men, one womin,' and so

were killed almost instantly, Ytz
C. Rushmore, president of the Atlantic
Bank, Brooklyn; Dr. Orestes M.,Pray, of
Brooklyn ; Mrs. MatildaR. Pray, of Brook-
lyn, mother of Dr. Pray ; George Van
Nostrand, brakeman ; P. G. Sharahan,
railroad contractor, ofNewport, L. I.; Jen-
nie Adams, 10 months old.

Besides these, a number of passengers
were severely wounded, several of them
fatally. The train was running at the usual
speed, 20 miles an hour, when the aceideut
occurred.

Ora REI-ATioN3 Wrin Clnaa.—The posi-
tion of the Secretary of State with regard
to our relations to Spain on the Cuba ques-
tion are now said to have been mb.under-
stood, if not misrepresented. The Spanish
Minister has been urging our Government
to' Issue a proclamation of neutrality, as
was done by Mr. Van Buren during the
Canadian rebellion, and afterward by Mr.
Fillmore, in 1851, in regard to Cuba. Mr.
Fish has steadily resisted this demand, on
the ground that the circumstances of the
Case are entirely different Itt 1851 there
was no organized rebellion or revolution in
Cr. bs, but the effort to stir up disturbances
was made by parties outside of the Istand,
and chiefly from this country. Now the
condition is almost entirely the reverse ;

the Cubans have not only originated them-
selves an armed resistance to Spanish rule,
but they have organized a working Gov-
ernment, and sustained themselves in the
field against the power of their former guy
errors. A proclamation or neutrality by
the United States at: this juncture would be
construed as an act or expression against
the insurgents, tantamount to a moral inter-
vention in favor of the Spanish Govern
ment. The Secretary has also made a

.demand for the release of the persons taken
from the American vessel Liziie Major, on
the ground that the case Is covered by the
decision in the Mason-Slidell affair, and
that the Spanish Government had no right
to seize-even its avowed enemies whilst un
der the protection of the United State,. flag.
This.; demand, it is understood, will be com-
plied with. A remonstrance from our
Goverment has also calmed the withdrawal
of Captain General Dulee's bloodthirsty
proclamation in regard to vessels captured
in Spanish watets.having men and muni-
tions on bbard: This, Mr. Fish said was
is violation of international law, and the
President desires that every American cit-
izen, at home and abroad, should be shield-
ed from violence, and that our telnlorced
fleet in Cuban waters meant protection to
•our citizens.

BAD ADVDDIAB.—Several of the South
ern papers have lately concluded that the
Northern Democracy are bad advisers of
the South. The lateness of this discovery
is the only thing that detracts from its
merits. Whenwar wart pending the passion
was ou, Southern- leaders were blind to the
two- faced game played by their allies in the
North. heir acts could then be concealed
by promises, and promises of all kinds
were showered ars .n rebels. That all were
broleen may have giveh rise to a auspici- n
of usfaithfulness, but these were again
lulled by promises. To the sinking hopes
of the Sot rh even this unprincipled sup-
port'.was soothing: Desperation clutches
at straws. Promise has taken the shape of
intermeddling advice,' every word, eve!),
letter of which has resulted in ruin and dis-
grace. Last year was the first that indicat-
ed a desire to shake from the industry of
the South the incubus ofDemocracy. The
people began to reason: Bigotry gave
place to thought. White and black began
to see that they had Intere-ts in common,
and that all those interests were antagoniz-
ed by that stupendous fraud known as Dem-
ocracy. Its advice hri .d been like poison,
wherever inhaled. In the precise ratio that
Democratic advice has been discarded, hair
the South grown in significance, and put oh
safety and prosperity. Wham Tennessee,
North Carolina, South Carolina, 'Florida,
and Arkansas. These States are .bounding
alopg under the new order. They are Re-
publican, Which everywhere Isthe synonym
of ordet and law, el industry rind thrift, of
security and' happiness, of • education and
morality. The kizates that have not. until
lately made the discovery of Democracy
inadvertenceand treenhery, are now repent-
ing of their blindness. But, as they have
resolved to discard the old faith, a magic
change awaits them.—Phaa. .Preas.

A Tzziagis Dn....Tn.—lb. Hartford Post
relate that'on Sunday night fire broke out
in a house in Rainbow owned and occupied
by John Diewin, who kept a liquor saloonon WC. ground floor. When the eidzens
reached the spot the house was'a beep of
ruins and Darwin was found lying on the
ground so severely burned that he died at
daybreak. It appears that after the fire
broke outhe that rah out of the house, but
returned to saveids Children, although he
was very., much Intoxicated. Upon ewe!,
tug the building thepima struck him upon.]
hisface, and owing to thd lag quanley of
liquor wlahth be bid ludt `i*n drinking,
the intikieof the captigt,:aki 'ltotnich pt
uncle sitteihtlbw:flii•tOsime traleittirely
boomed • np,•. and ids IWldainiga *define
mast have been woribl. Its children, three -
gbh and two boya, were brought out ofthe'
b 0101417 rieMbbiti:'.gis:oldest boy, 06-

_
,

_ .ly—-teen years of age, *is the badhtuied.
Be too werint4tfoitteii, bid tM?e bid iiii4;4d1,4 beell' a car1%

igal '
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tistkos fisatiiiih.—"Zr. Workli`e Letters
from Washington," wilily*.

ate published
;fie signa-

ture of "M. a 6-, published In
theN. Y. Independent, are , among the
mon available or any that have ever->pomc
under our observatiorts. Thefollowing ex-
tracifrom her LW oontains so much good
semis, and Is so timely that we publish it
for the benefit of our readers4.

"It is almost impossible for legislation to
go on, the lobbies are so thronged with of

If I were a man, and could
earn an honest living with my hands, I
should certainly do it, insteadof coming to
Washiugton in search of au office. I'd
gather eat.the bread of spontaneous toil,

_though earned by sweat of brow and weari-
ness of brain, than to grind it out as a ma
chine in' the government employ. Yet I
see many faces to sympathize with in these
lobbies—honest country faces, careworn.
sickly ones, who really look as it they had
the right to whatever they may have come
to ask for. Of course, somebody has a
right to the Government 'patronage; per-
haps those who come after it have as good
a right as anybody. But It strikes me very
oddly when I hear members of Congress
and their wives speaking loftily and con-
temptuously of "office seekers," as if be-
longing to a totally different genus' from
themselves. My opinion is that they are
all office-seekers together; the difference
being only In thefatness ofthe prizes which
they seek after. I don't know why it is not
as honorable and as modest for a man to try
to get a post-office a consulate, or a clerk-
ship, as for a man to spend half his fortune,
and sell his soul perhaps in the bargain, to
get to Congress. Looking down on this
luxurious Senate Chamber on these black-
coated, high-chokered gentlemen, spreading
about so utterly at ease, it is difficult, to re-
alize that they are not to the Senate born,
that they did not glide into these cushioned
chairs by the graceful groves of a natural
birthday. .But there is not a man here who
has not worked bard, or hired other men to
work hard, for th s legislative chair—how
card many would not care to tell. The
heart-burnings, the jealousies, the hates,
the lavished fortunes, the bartered
honor which bought some of these seats,
their occupants would not dare to have
known. There are men sitting. here for
whom thousands of other wen have worked
as for themselves to place them were they
are. Before their triumph they did not
fetid at all bemeani:d to ask a poor man to
vote for them ; they deemed no man too
lowly to work for them ; they themselves
..-tomped," "canvassed," "electioneered,"
till they were hoarse and sick, Find thought
the office they wanted well worth the trou-
ble. But, the honor once won, it Is so easy
to forget the tugaud the turmoil that bought
it ; so easy to forget the poor man in the
shabby coat who voted for you ; so easy
to snub the poor man in the ante-room who
ventures to stammer: "Sir, I wotked for
you, will you do what you can for me ?" so
grand to play the great senator, by waving
your hand majestically toward a guaided
door, and exclaiming iu an awe.inspi:ing
voice : "I lutve no time to attend to you.
Ally duties are in the Senate Chamber i" Al'
Luis is so easy, and somean. The Senate is
the nation's guard of honor. If I were a
man, I would cot stop short of being a sen-
ator myself; but, having gained that high
i-state, I hope that I would have grace to re-
member that it was the people .quite as
much as myself who had made me one, and
when I complained to my wife that I was
"almost bored to death by office-seekeis," I
hope she would reply, in a wite'a most ag-
gravating tones: "My dear, when you
wanted an office, remember bow dreadfully
you bored other people." I have seen some
fearful taking on of airs of late on the (em-
it:ice aide of official lifeby women In them-
selves ordinary to the verge of stupidity,
whom the people have elevated as so many
dead weights appended to their husband's
honors. It would be amusing to see them
avert their eyes and sniff their noses at "of-
fice-seekers" and at "common people," if
their new places did not give them the
power to wounSlite feelings of stringers."

Foß&D:W.—According to a despatch from
Loudon the Government of England is to

make au entire change of front on the Cu-
ban question by recognizing the iudepen-
dance of the island, according belligerent
rights to the insurgents and tendering them
material a•stiatantl. All this is to be done
to prevent the annexation of Cuba by the
United States and give a color of consis
teuey to the course of the English Govern.
ntent in regard to the Southela Conlettere
cy. In the Spanish Constituent Cortes, on

Saturday, Olozoga announced that France
would respect the future National Ciuvetn-
meat of Spain, whatever torm it might as-
sume. A Republican member introduced
a re olulion forever debarring the Bourbons
from the throne of Spain; to which an
amendment was adopted making the reso-
lution apply only to the Ex-Queen Isabella
and her children. The Italian Court of
Appeals has decreed the abolition of the
death penalty in that country. King Wil-
liam,of Prussia, has said to a deputation of
persons who had volunteered to take care
or the wounded in case of war, that the ob-
ject of their association was apparently dis-
tant. Ile congratulated them upon their
undertaking, and hoped ibr favorable re-
anita'rmm it. At the oponing,of the Hun-
garian Diet, the Emperor Francis Joseph
made a peaceful address, saying that the
relations between Austria and the other
powers of the world offered a peaceful
prospect, The Paptiadel, a leading jonr-
nal of Copenhagen, iu speaking of thepur-
chase of the Danish West India Islands by
the United States—as arranged by Secretary
Seward—says that the question of the ac-
quisition of the Antilles by the United
States ripens, and accuses America of want
of resperit lor Denmark. It also says that
if the. measure of the purchase of St.
Thomas by the United States fkils, Count
Raasloff, the Prime lifluistor, will resign.

W]lo KILLED YANCEY ?-lt, will be re-
collected that WilliamL. Yancey, of South
Carolina, one of the original fire-caters who
largely contributed to fire op the Southern
bear% 'and precipitate the Rebellion, was
killed during one of the sessions of the
Rebel Congress, but his death has been in-
volved In mystery. A correspendent in
Harrisonburg,. Va., thus relent to the mat-
ter.:—"A few days ago I overheard a con-
versation in Wad= to the death of Wm.
L Yancey, of South Carolina, which goes
to prove.an aisertion that I have previously
beard, namely; that he ulna killed by Rill,
of Georgia. One of the speakers said that
he was IntimatUly acquainted with a map
by the . Pelee of Shanks, a etenogropter
who reported theproeeidings of the Rebel

''Congress, On one occasion Bbanke !Fameto bib house in a state of linoxieation,'andsaid that he had the noted of the procee*
Asp of the Rebel' Congriiii,".iiir lieu -

shortly to publish them in a book, whenson* *Riling devulopmentuvrotdd betilde:
On being anima about thedeath df Yaikey;
fie deeltned'toitstmop the ground that It
would Maw* WO Ofhle -bock “liiirt,"
he phi1t:40,40,-thillwaribldblii: ,~4W,
ores sesiietrase Imolai*, ibtt 'will=kirrew
41 On* itflithllON:ith'W MT60e did
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Csirsoth..—At a Meeting of the Board of
Directors Of the Carroll County Agricultu-
ral. tSocitOtt. last week, It was resolved to
hold theirliirst Fair. iiu Tdissday[Wednes-
day,' lit,dity and FridSy, the 28th, 39th,
and Ileith ofSeptember and theist of Octo-
ber.—A. hole was stolenon Satuiday night
frorci thelitable of Dr. B. Mills, Westmin-
ster.—The Grand Division of the Sons of
Temperxgeefrom the State- of Maryland.
met iti.Westminster yesterday.—Three new
Churches ale being built in Westminster,
Methodist Protestant, Methodist Episcopal,
andGerman Reformed.

CIIMBIT.BLAND. —The workmen on the
f,,,uth Mountain Railroad commenced lay-
ing tails on the 2.2nd inst., and -are now
pushing the work forward vigorously. The
road. bed i. graded almost the entire length
of the line, and it is expected that the cars
will be running to Mt. Holly at least t.y the
4th of July.--Henry Ruby, formerly of
Chan:then:burg, has been elected President
of the Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank o'
Shippensburg.—James Smith tuts been .ap-
pointed Postmaster at New Cumberiand.—
A valuable cow belonging to Rev. -J. A.
Rosa, of New Cumberland, was killed by
the ears last week

FRANKLIN.—At the regent Court in Cham-
bersburg Dr. John J. Dag was tried on
the charge at producing At on infor-
mation of Jane Welsh. The Jury tailed to
agree, and the defendant, was held in $2,000
for his appearanoe at August term.—John
M. McDowell was admitted to practice law
in the Courts of Franklin county.—Wm.
McClellan, a well known and highly re-
spectable citizen of 'Upper SUasburg, died
suddenly from apoplexy, on Wednesday
evening Bolter, of Chatn-
bersburg, has purchased a fine water right
near Charlestown, Va., where he intends
erecting a large paper mill Samuel Sey
lar, tried at Chambersburg on the charge of
robbing Fallon's store in Mercer burg last
fall has been acquitted.—Dr. James W.
Robinson, of Fulton county, was tried on
the same charge, found guilty, and sentenc-
ed to three years in the Eastern Penitenti-
ary.—Cambridge Norris (colored) was col-
victed of Ripe on three separate indict-
ments and sentenced to the Penitentiary 15
years on each, making 45 years in all. This
is the case of terrible outrages committed
on three white girls near Chambersburg,
the details Lf whichwere given a few weeks
ago.

FREDERICJC.--Governor Bowie hassigned
the death warrant for the execution of
George Truman, colored, convicted ofmur-
der in thefirst degree at the late term ofthe
Circuit Court. for Frederick County. May
28th has been desiginited as the day of exe-
eution.---The triends of the Frederick and
Pa. Line Railroad seem to be moving
earnestly in the work. Proposals for grad-

leg 28 sections, each section over a mile,
will be received at the Company's office In
Frederick up to the 25th of biay.—Mrs.
Rebecca Lease, of Frederick, on the eve-
ning of the 20th inst., while preparing tea
suddenly fell dead.—The Rev. Mr. Buhr-
man of Waynesboro, Pa., has received a
call from the Lutheran congregation of
Middletown.—Dr. Samuel McGill last week
challenged Albertus Spencer, (both of Jef-
tensor' district,) to fight a duel for alleged
offensive remarks. The challenge was ac-
cepted, and Buzzard's Rocks, between Jef-
ferson and Point of Rocks, fixed as the
place of meeting, with 'double-barrel shot
guns. Spencer appeared on the ground
with his seconds, but McGill failed to come
to tune, having been arrested and put un-
der bonds the day before the meeting.
Spencer also was subsequently arrested and
put under bouds. So the duel didn't come
off. As usual a lady was at the bottom of
the difficelty.

Wssirtsoros.—The extension of the
Cumberland Valley Railroad from Hagers-
town to Williamsport has been abandoned
for the present.—Johu Newcomer, who left
Washington county afew weeks ago to`r the
West, was killed on 'the railroad at St.
<>wades Mtstswart.- He bad stepped out of
the eats, at a cut with a high stone wall at
the side, when the cars hacked, and Mr. N.
being a Large man was caught in this small
space of not more than seven inches and
crushed to death. He was accompanied by
Messrs. Reedy, Fiery, 'Thomas, and other
late residents of Washington county, all of
whom escaped without serious injury, •

Tons.—Samuel Waltemyer's barn, near
Stewsrtsville, was destroyed by fire on the
13th inst., with contents; loss $2500 and J
no insurance. It was set on fire by a small
child..—An attempt was made one night
last week to rob the dwelling of Samuel
Wagner, Manheim township, the burglar
placing a ladder at a second story window.
Mr. W. was roused by the noise, and the
vilrsin decamped.—On Thun.day of last
week the write of Jacob Glatfelter, Vellum
township, kindled afire in the kitchen, and
left her child, six years old, on the prem
ees,, while she went one hundred yards from
the house, and engazed In washing. Hay
lug been absent for some time, on her re
turn to the kitchen, the mother found her
dead child lying at the steps leading to the
cellar, whither it attempted to fly for res-
cue. The clothing was burned from his
body, and even •the hair on the infant's
head had disappeared.

Tug INCOMS Tex.—Deputy Commission--
er uf Internal Revenue, T. W. Douglass, re-
cently gave thefollowing decision concern-
ing the deduction from income ofpayments
by sureties

Ilithertn it has been held by this office
that "losses as surety cannot 'be deducted
from income." However correct this may
have neen under the law as it. stood previ-
ous to the amendatory act of March 2, 1867,
(and of this I express no opinion), there
omits to be norea lism, either. in equity or
iu law, for refining such 4 deduction under
the present statute,

By section 13thof the above named act
several additional deduCtrens were allow-

; among them "debts ascertained to be
worthiest." Paymeat by a surety makes
his principal his debtor. Then, and ordl-
nerdy nut till then, there a right of an-
tioff, yilether this debt is worthless or
not, is a question to be determined in each
particular case. The claints of asurety
against hisprincipal may be perihralY good;
be may have full security; or the principal
may simply be absent, or only 'temporarily
eiztharlaged. Money paid as surety is not
therefore necessarily and invariably lost;
but when his found to be a loss, it may be
deducted Under the head or "debut moor-
taiped to lie worthless.",
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- THE AMERICAN YEAR-BOOK AND .
NATIONAL REGISTER FOR 1882;Edit-
ed by David N. Camp, and published by O.
D. Casn4l2l„Co.;-Hartford, is the most oornz.
plete pulikatiou of this kind ever blade in
this country Its contents are very varied,
and embrace Astronomical, Historical, Po-
litical, Financial, Commercial, Agrienltnr-
al, Educational, and Religious facts—all
systematically arranged, and accurately
stated. The department, relating to our
country is especially rich, covering over
200 pages and including full lists of Officers
—Civil, Military, and Naval—Expenditure
Appropriations, Debt, Legislation on Fi-
nances, Rec..nstructien, Banks, ctn., and
the vote of each State, by Counties, at Pres-
idential elections from 1886 to 1868, inclu-
sive. There is, bealdes, a full statement of
the History, Organization, and Adminis-
tration of each State. The Religious stat-
istics of the World cover 13 pages,and make
a condensed exhibit of the strength and Con-
dition of each denomination.

In a work embracing such a multiplicity
of details, absolute accuracy can not be ex-
pected. We notice on page 71 a wris-state-
ment respecting the pay of the Speaker of
House, which is $B,OOO a year and not, as
formerly, double that of a Member. The
list begun on page 71, is of the third (not
second) session of 40th Congress. The
Ger rgia Senators-elect are twice incorrectly
stated as Senators. Thenames ofseveral Sen-
ators are inaccurately printed, on pages 72
and 262 ; so of the list of Members of the
House on pages 74 and 263. In the lists of
Government and other officers, pp. 60-69,
we observe the name of Philip Frauds
Thomas, of Maryland, Mr. Buchanan's
Secretary of the Treasury, mutilated ; that
of Mr. Stuart, of Virginia, Mr. Fillmore's
Secretary of the Interior, also of Messrs.
Speed and Stanbery of the lastAdministra-
tion, of Solomon Foot, formerly President
pro tonzpore of the Senate, and of F. A.
Muhlenbarg, first Speaker of the House,
mis spelled ;• also, H. C. Warmoth,Govern-
or of Louisiana, Jacob Thompson, former
Governor of Mississippi, David Tud former
Governor of Ohio, Messrs. Mifflin,
and Hiester, ex-Governors of Pennsylva-
nia, and F. U. Pierpoint, ex-Goiernor of
Virginis. On page 437, Mr. Gara's name
Is not correctly rendered, nor on page 438,
is Judge J. L Clarke flare's. Hecry W.
Williams is represented as occupying the
two positions of Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court, and Associate Judge of the
District Court of Allegheny county, thus
ignoring John M. Kirkpatrick who is the
incumbent of the latter place, under Exe-
cutive appointment.

These slight blemishes cannot be said sa
riously to impair the value of the Year-
Book, which is a marvel of industry, and a
model of skill, and which we trust to see
become t permanent feature in our, litera-
ture. E. Mel'.

Liz Democratic authorities ofFrederick,
Md., haviog demolished the homestead of

celenitited in song by the
poet Whittaker fur her gallant defence of
the flag of her country ugdiust the attack
of Stouewatl Jackson's soldiers, on their
entrance iuto that city, it is proposed that
monument be erected to her memory. We
bopu that the project may meet with suer
cuts,

Summit of Two Boss.-4t Vermont,
Fulton county, Illinois, lest Monday, a lit-
tle son or J. H. Harris, aged about thirteen
pairs, was found suspended by his neck
with a strap iu his fattier s bare, quite des.d.

In the afternoon of the same day a miner
Colonel 'Tenney was found hanging in a
similar manner. No c.nusti can be assigned
for these. coincident cases of self.destrne-
tion. The most intense eat:lli:Mem pre-
vails.

IN the distribution ofFixecutive, Teni-
torisl and Foreign appointments as far as
wade, Pennsylvania gets 1 member of the
Cabinet, Minister, 9 Consuls, I. Secretary
of New Mexico, 2 beeretstries of Les...lien
and 1 Minister nzidem.—total IS. NeW
York counts up Ili

A rsw days ago two women living in
Mansfield, Web,ter county, EL, were ob-served, Imlbll Bloomer costume, retutuing
from a bunting excnr,ion, each sporting a
double-barreled shot gun, carrying numer-
ous snipe, woodcock and tomtits, the fruit
of the day's campaign.

NEW COOKING STOVE.—The atten
tion of Housekeepers is invited to the
EXCELSIOR PENN COOK STOVE,
which has recently been brought into the
market, and bids fair to throw ull other
Stoves into the shade. This Shun' took
the first premium at the State Fair held
in Harrisburg lust fall. Among its peculiar
merits are the large Oven -and Flues, and
general simplicity, not being encumbered
with unnecessary appendages, which inmany stoves only enhance the cost without
being 01 practical use. Fur beauty of de-
sign, quality of material, and general ex-
cellence, it cannot be excelled. The price
Is lower than any other first-class Cook
Stove in market, and yet is warranted to
cook and bake equal to the best. The Ex-
celsior Penn Cook can be seen at the
Wareroom of Col. C. H. BirErtr.xa, on Car,
lisle street, Gettysburg, who is the Agent
for this place. Call and see it. ce

A WORD TO THE WlSE.—Persons
going to Housekeeping this spring would
do well to call at Col. C. H. BUEITLERIB
extensive Ware.room, near the Passenger
depot, on Carlisle street, who has on hand
a very large assortment of Stoves of the
best manufacture, Cooking, Parlor, Office,
and Chamber Stoves, for wood or Coal ;
also Hollow Ware,Tin Ware, Japan Ware,
Britannia Ware, Bird Cages, and general
assortwentof Kitchen utensils, necessary
in house keeping, and at very low prices

THE PLACE TOGO. —Do you want a
good Smoke—either a prime Seger or the
beat brand of Smoking Tobacco—you will
dud it at BIERBOWER'S establishment in
the North east Corner of the Diamond,who
makes it a speciality to turn out the very
best article. Also, Chewing Tobacco of
-all kinds—Meer,baum Pipes, and all the
articles desired by person addicted 10the use of the weed; 1e mutilfacturesSegars largely, and is prepared to fill all
orders promptly, And 44t lowest rates,
WHOLIBALII and ftETAiL. Address W.
Sierbower, Gettysburg, Pa. tf

C! C ! C !—Nonnis is just from the city
with the largest and cheapest stook Ptg*Yods in th eovinty. All kinds of Men's
and Data" wear l Straw Bats, LeghornHats;-?shams Hata, and Light Far and
Wool MO la endless variety and cheap.
Also&Minter Clothing of all kinds and
eat in the Latest Style. `Young Gents
wanting a Fashionable Salt made in the
latiat;:sty le> and', good material, elm Jayesrp'per gent by getting it al, Norris'. store*anoldia old oorner.
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WAL•BLATR. & SON,
"South Iff&d" Carlisle, Pa

hit ANIIOOD.--IN TILE YOUNG AND RISING gene
'FL eratici, tbe vegetative powers of life are strong,but in a few years how often the pelid hue, the lack-lustre ejeand emaciated form, arid the imposeibllity
ofapplication tomental effort, show its baneful in•Science. It sounebecornes evident to the observer that
somedopressing Muerte. isebeeking theorrigopsmcoldie budj ,. Consumption la talked of, and perhaps
the youth a removed from school cod sent into the
country. Thiele one f the worst mdventents. Re-moved from ordinary diversions of the ever-changing
scenes of the city, the powers of the body too muchenteebled to give met to. healthfulMid rural exercise,thoughtsare turned inwards upon tbemselves.thelt nation; be a banale, the approach of themen-ses fa looked for with anxiety, as the first symptomIn which Nature is to show her saving power in dif-fusing thecirculation and vLeifiug the qbeek with thebloom of health. Alas! increase of appetite hasgrown by what it fed on; the energies of Oa systemare proetritted. and the whole ecothmaj le deranged.—The beautifuland wonderful petite' in which bodyand wind undergo so lasciaating a change trona child-to woman, is Imata for in vain; the parent's heartbleed. inanxiety, end fancies the grave bac waitingfur its

11.111.11auLL'e L.I.SZACT Beene, for Weakness mixingfr. m excesses ur , early indlecretion, attended withthefollowing symptoms: ludapoeition to Exertion, LoseofPower, Lees of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,General Weaktiers, Horror of Daman, Weak Nerves,Tretublin,x, Dreadful Humor of Death, Night Serrate,Cold Feet, Wakefulness, Dime.* of Vision, Languor,Universal Lassitude of t•.e Muscular system, OftenEnormous Appetite with Dyspeptic Symptoms, HotHands; Flushingof the Body, Drynnes of the Skin.Pallid Countenance end Eruptlous on the Face, Painin the Back. elmivlues• of the Eyelid., FrequentlyBlack Spool Flying before the Itysio, with Temporaryand tL iolsooefsaright,wit.h Wantof Attention, GreatHorror of hoctety. No.thing is more desirable to such patient. than Solitude,and I/0111 i ng they more dread, fur Year of Themselves;au Repose of thinner, no Earnestness, no speculatiou,buta hurried Transition from one question to an.other. .

These symptoms, if allowed to ao on--which thisMedicine invariably removes—soon follow Lola of
Power, fatally, and Epileptic ritsrlu one of whichthe patient laity expire. •

During the Superintendence of Dr. Wilson at theBloomingdale asylum, 0111;614 rem:Motel:wrest to two
pstients preason bad fora time left them, and Nabdied of epilepsy. 'They were of both writs, mid abouttwenty year. of sips.

Who coo say tit.t these excesses are not frequentlyfollowed by these dirsfu Irlisesses Insanity and Con-sumption f The teeads of the insane Asylum., andthe metal/chid). deaths by Cw.tsuraptiou, bear amplewitness to the troth of these assertions: In LunaticAsylum! the toot me lancleily exhibition appears.—The countenance actually sodden and quite Maul.
tute—neither Mirth or Grief erer visits it. Should asound of the voice occur, it l. rarely articulate.••With woeful measurer wan Despair

Low sultan sounds theirgrief beguiled."Whilst ar regret the existeneeot the above diseasesand symptoms, weare ptetoirod to etre,
gift of betuistry fur the removal of the consequences.11[La aOLI ✓a Iltdnlr CONCLNIMATID 'FLUID tx TRACT1:111CML1. there is no tunic like it, It is au anchor ofhope tothe surgeonand patient,and this I. the tes-
timony of all woo have used or prescribed it.

Sold by Dri.ggots and Dealers every where. Pitts.11.2.5 pet bottle, or 6 tart lea for $6-60. Delivered -toany address. Describe symptoms IL all communicis.tions.
Addreaii U. T. HELM BOLD,'thug and Chemical Wa, thou.,

594 Broadway, New York.7%j07.01- AAR UP:NUINE UNLESS DONE UP INwrapprr, with faC-.mile of myChemical iflarahonae,and 9lgrued
April 11,—Ym - H. T. If RTAIBOLD.

SPECIAL NOTICE
SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP,

Seaweed Tonic and Slaudruke Pill., will cure CO/1.gumption. Liver C. topittipt. and Dyepepal., if takenec...ording to elietction.. They are all three to be ta.Item et the game time. They cleanse the stomach, re-lax the her:. sod pot It to work ; then the appetite
beeomes good; theLoit digests end mekeegood blood;the oatlint beginsto grow in Serb; the dligasaird"mkt-
trr lu the lutig., and thepatient outgrows the
diaeaye and get* well. This Ia the only way to carecon.umption.

To three three .medicineg Dr. J. If. Acheuck, ofPli.ladglpb is, owe*hl, tuurivirlled success In the treat-ment of pulmonary eon•umptmo. The Pulniono
Syrup ripens theturbid matter In the leapt suturethrows itoff by an'eaay expeetoratton, for Theo thephiewm or matter Ie rig*, it alight cough will throw itoff, and the patient has relit and the bungs begin tobrut

To do this. the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Ptllaruder be freely used to cleanse the stomach sad liver,w that the P.-Imorilc Syrup and the food will snake
K.4 blood.

Schrock's Ilmindrake Pills act upon the liver, re-
moving all obstructions. relax the duct. of the gall-bladdrr. the bile starts &rely, and the liver is soonrelieved; the stoofe will oboes what the Nile can do;w.thing has aver neon invented except CCOMeI (adeadly poison which I. very dangerous to one viola.with great care), that will unlock The galiblsolderand ..tarkthe secretiousof the liver like Scbeuckhs31.nd rake Pills

Livei Complaint -is one of the most prominent
Lou... of Coneemptb•n.

etcbenck's !teasrecid Tonic is a gentle stimnbuit andanaemia*, ehd the etkali in the Feaweed. which this
mule assiets the stomach to throwout the tpostrle Jake to dissolve the food with thePuhazuoic iyrtp. srid It is'made Into good blood with-,at fermkatatioo Or sourto6 itt the stomach. .The tarot reasou ;ally nhy•icisto• do not cure coo-euttiption le, they try to do too winch; they gi re me-dicine to mop the cough, to stop chills, to stop eightstreets. hectic fever, end by so doing they derange thewhole dige.tive powers, locking tip the secretions,and er utasily thepatient sinks cud Sleet

Dr. Schenck, Iu ht• treatment, dens not try tostopa cough, meta tweet,. chill., Or (seer. Restore therause, and they will ell stop of their own accord.—No one tan be eared of Cobeareeption, Lies, Com-plalut, Dyepepata, Catarrh, Cank,r. Ulcerated Throat,wok.. thehear see steamed' ars suede Iseult:hi.Ire tlessent by cousnattption, of coarse the longs Insoe.e: way ere dierseed, either tebertliese.i.rut chi.: i Flat lo", 'theme aunt...saw, OrThe muP orsa mus of iggistwation and lestdecaying. • In etch
cane" whet mane be don.? Itis not only the humsthat are w,uting, but it is the whole body. The:,t,..unrhcud liver linen lost their power ton:eke bloodout of food. N..w the only chance ht to take teChesek'athree triediciuts, whi,..11 will bring op • tote to thethe patient will begin to want food, it willdigeet easilt make good bitted, then tho Patientbegioa to gale indent,. and as woe aa thebody *gine ItTo, the lunge commence to heal up, and the pa-t gela desby and well. This is the duly asy toout,, UoSsntuptiou.

W brit there la nu lung disease, and 'only Lifer Com-,planet and Dyspepsia, Schenck's dessweed Tunic and31audrake Pails are SW IM:rot without the Pulmonlc:syrup. Tate the Mandrake Pills freely in all biliouscomplaint., a• they are perfectly tisrinicss.Dr. ticheock, Who baseejoyed litanies/Tooted healthfor Luau, soil slew weighs 2:5 pounds, wasa. tau away to aware skeleton, in Oka very last stageof Pulatutits,y Cunsumptiun, his physicisua baviogproo,unced but hopelessand abandoned h:m tsnis enrol by the efuressid cu,sticinee,and since hisrecovery many thousands similarly
heirs used Dr. Schenck', preparations wits thenameremarkablesuccess. Full airectious accumpaity-lug each. tusks it nut absolutely necessary topersou-sily i.e Dr. Schenck. unless the patients wish theftMugs ersoui ued, and fur this purpose be is professuoi-•lly at his PrincipAOffice, Pisi,delphts, every.nator-day. where all latter, fur advice must be address:4.-11e la ■.so ptolmakmally at Nu. 52 Bond street, NewYork, every other Wednesday. He gives advice free,but tor a thorough eissuit mina with his Respire-meter theprice is •./. Off tieboar, at each softy IraniPA. 11. to 3 P.M.

Mc° of the Polmonic- Syrup and Seaweed Tonleeach $l4O tnrbattle, or ST 60 a tll.ll-dozen MandrakeStlia23 con to 11box. FoT file by all drnggts
DR. J. SeLIaNCK,

11 N. Bth at, fluted's., fa.April VS, 18C9.-ly

A GREAT REMEDY
■OE 1117. CVS2 or

THROAT AND LUNG DISEASES.
Dr. Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial
It Is the ellsl principleof the Pixie Tree, obtairiedby a pecnlisr progrees In the distillation of the tar,by which its highestmedical properties are rstalued.It la the only mife4tiard andreliable remedy whichtma ever been prepared from the Juice of the PineTree.
It invigorates the digestive organsand restores theappetite.
It strengthens the debilitated system.It purifies and enrichesthe blood, and expels fromthe system thecorruption which scrofula breeds 02the lungs

April 22

It dissolve,. the mucus 'or phlegm 'Well atop, theairlousedges of the longs.
Its Dialing Minato!. acts upon alp irritated ourfaceof the lunge and throat; penetrating to each diseasedpart, relieving pain and subduing lndarnmat ion.It is the result of years of study and ezperiment,and it is offeredto the &filleted, with the positive ae-mitrance of Um power to cure the following diseases, Ifthe patient has no' too long delayed a resort to themeans pf-carp:—

CooMmptlop of the Lungs. Cough, Sore Throat endBrims% Bronchitis, Liver Complaint, Blind ant Bleed-log Piles, Asthma, Whooping Cough. Diptheria,We are often asked why ars not other remedies inthe market for Consumption. Coughs, Colds, andother Pulmonary affection., equal to be. L. Q. Wis-hert's Pine Tree Tar CordiaL Weanswer-
-Ist. It cares, not by stopping cough,bat by loosen-ingand Wasting nature to throw off the unhealthymatter collected about the th-oatand brunch's! tubas,gaming Irritation and cottgli,
god. Most Tbrootmid Less Bitmedles arcrost4of ancelynee, which' liDal the cinigh for aW fle,"*Lutby theirdinstringins effeci a,the fibres become harden-ed, and Ilia unhealthy Acildu coagulateand are retain-

ed in the system, cawing disease beyondthecontrolof our meet eminent physicians.
Brd. The Pine Trois Tar Cordial, with Itsaselstsate,are preferable, because they remove the cause ofIrritation' of the mucous membrane and bronchialtubes, assist the lungs toact and throw off the nn-healthy secretions, and purify the blood,slims geetteHealy making theatre perfect. t
Dr. Wisher: hag Co office hundreeke andthousands of Certillicates. from Wen and Women ofun29tatleiwhisCiPlikets, who wen weegivem qp to die, but through the Providence of GodWOOF cOmplately restored to health by tbopiawma.ar Cordial. A Physician in attendance whii can becommuted In person or by free of charge. PriceorPine Tree Tar' per bottle,lllUper doz.Bent b Macro./ on receipt of price. Address, "L,O. Willman, N. D. 289 North 2d street, PlitladeiWW,',

[Apo IeWL-rMsi

iwifillEtASAMReaCraOhOT-48pepitia-,—.oostivesess.
1IIt you 'WU/ itionlimba try MARAISALL'S

BLUM, and terbonvinosd tItO ,a4kman.ptitter
run/diem par. failed to dprik. yoo,F eh* you
Instant and permanent reder.
It ty~ aUsr,ozciteoioutWedflAkuo yourttereeditalii

otpOomd wouk_aquii, chat lioadoeho, adium rog
100ftething .6PIOII.IOIII,II,II.OIIMMOINdeft

114101/110 01 131011,:-/
otbarAbarbriagabcrossaltbniaciAmllll4lollll11111r, by giving ton* aitaittivark 16. four ..-'rebbiebe youSytoggis

tbb•Abler -kbd I,loo.llbablibrilibebbe immoral*
b, ostubsig=lusessomordt umwant

• t ;Mk, • WolibittOdu kesutitttaillt•
~

, , !a TotWati taPPIII-
-Oita " itkkibumtbacorommlow b4r

libillastly curia'

Prsumach Wag as dimind friar be nattraltll_eigtity "ambilltltioeustivezukaii.at( oater ea.
• iliattitio of niNessltylv

- •
.

stat.
HAW.

Ds *per bottiK
fr aby 411 Drage**.,411;01tW411,bli 4,4lllbrif00., Dr Vl../

' , .

=2

vajrlagriaSo.itall-.4*ljieftettAtakpir nisioiry Mal211,111

t~~~~

spett4l,Noliceo.
lotif*Wohla, March 101141M.•*•,. Wifbeg tears to Informyin'. that wa areprepared tooffer for youilnanectlon, oar wasl aeaortolorlt of

_KILLISJOLY GOODS,
"Clowtiding or Vie Mewed Purper In Straw, Silk and`Gimp FIATS, DONIVEPA„, do.; Velvet.. Bilk Go,xte,11.D.bons. lowsrs.rmstuMblitdueb ersPes. Dlotds.Braid', Ornaments, tc.,We .hall be happy towatt On you at our Skil or recair• your older.—'Pridiekol, km • ash. Your, Ac., WARD.

MarcI,lh0.110.1.06 and 1.07 N. Second it.,Phila., Pa.

WIRE RAILING, WIRE GUARDS,
for Store Fronts, Asylum., Ac.; Itch Bedstead.,Ware Webb larlor Sheep and Poultry 'Verde; Breuer.Iron Wire Cloth, aisles, Venders, &Teens for-Coal ,Or., dead, rte. (Leavy Crimped Cloth for SparkArresters;Land scape Wire,forWindy**, Ae.;Paper-makers' Wires,Ortuuneutio ire Ater, in.tbrizsttott by -sektreesitit the ittanufacturece. .WALKS It k SONS, Na. 111. North Sixth at., phi',

delphla. ,
- (n43.5.1369.-17

Altir DEAFNESS, BLINDNEIA AND CATARRHtrusted with theutmost gamma, by J. War.. id. D.,end Professor of Disgusts e/-A4 -.Eye mad Ear; (]litrpeciafty) is tat Jifediona afrirepenf i'ecoryteania, 12yeort'experience. (formerlyof I.,e)deu, lidlland,)No.guS A, eh street, Phi:a. Testimonials can be seen at
his office. The Medical faculty ars invited to' aceom-
pan) their patients, as be has no secrets In his prac-ties. Artificial eyes inserted without paifa. Nocharge for examlnatioo. (Jan. 29.—1 y

YOBS QUIIENAWAIti• •
-We hare Just received by the ship "ROBERT POR-TER" w large Invoice "Plain Ironstone Ware" of ourown importation. Ws ere now prepared to furnish"Cheap eetta" that will give satisfaction; abio hotelIterations Ail kind. of • gurernarrare and oil...marepeeked free of cost. We have In store a bilge lot ofbellt.Sweet Jtw.iw Orange.," gaga.a, Coffees Syrup..Batt. Fish, etc. All of which we warrant to givewitisfaction, and offer Wtniassale and Retail clinep furcash.

Wit. ULM'S. ,1 SON,
"Soath find" Camele, I's

grorti gotires.

INTOT ICE.
The first And filial account of JaNAsItananc•usr, Annette& or Ex...p.uu. 0. EPPLCK.I. ofMenai len town.hip, Adams county. Pa., ho.been flledID the Court of Common Plea* of Mania County, andwill be cobbrmea by said court, on the 25th day ofMay, 1869, utilou cantle be shown to thecontrary.JACOB MY.LEIOIOI, Protly.April 23.-tila

ISTO TICE.
The diet and final account of HEN,tr.E/m.z.v.or, Adtictiue of Tnutrumlus Ereummtt. ofSlecoallvn towilship, Attests county, Pa., bas been filthIn tlieCuOrt Or Common Pleas of Man. county. andwill be cnofirmeelon Me 25th day of May, 1869, u..less tootle loot shoe 6 to the °canary.

JACOB HELLMAN, Proth.April 22,-W*

OTICE.
The sixth•accouutof Dr. Jost: A HT.,U.mmittea of the psi son sod estate of GroaGt Bit•rusitiza, • Lunatic, now of Littlestown, Adams county,Pn., has berm Fled In the court of Communal Pleas of..Lune tinnily, and will be confirmed, on the 2565 ofif0y,1369, unless cause be shown to the contrary.JACOBAIYLUOBN, Prottey.April 13 11,69.-td•

BUILDING ASSOCIATION.
:TICE Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the1 "GETTYSBURG ambit% AUOOIATION."wait.held iu the Arbitration Rom, Gettysburg, onSaturday, the laPday of May nezt, at Io'clock, P. 1,rt v oice thug the election of Officers for the ensuingyear wilt be held. A fall attendance of the tamober•ship Is requostodoo By • prorioron of the Charter •IGNE of 3 cents is imposed for no atuoudnace, an-Ines excused through sickness or other unavoidableoccurrence.

By order of the Directory,
E. 0. FAIINESUC4, Pres%♦tteld McCaeratir,April 2.3.

RXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Let-
ters testamentary an th.estate or Jeans Watt-deceased, late of Hamilton township, Adams county,Pa.. haViag been granted tothe undersigned. reeoling

tosaid township, be hereby gives notice to all per-
Subs Indebted to saki estate to mats immediate pay.want, and Muse hating clam. against the saws to
present them properly authenticated tor set tleweht.FEEDEUICK WOLF, Executor.April2.-6t.

XECUTOR'SnthcaySo-
wA-a ters Testamentary oe estate of J

its, late of Menallen township, Adam. county. Ps,deceased, haring been granted to the undersigned,residing in Frantlin township, be hereby glee noticeteal' persons indebted to mild estate to make ins.mediate payment and those navlng claims against thememo to present them properly authenticated forsettlement.

April 9.-6 t
PAUL SOWERS, Ex'r

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.—Let-A ter. Testamentary on the 'estate of Buie ties•rex late of Gott)shorit,deceased, havingbeen grantedtothe undersigned the; hereby give notlea toalio.,sons indebted to eald estate to make immediate pay-
ment and those bating claims amdust the same will
present them properly antbenttented for settlement

J. J. REHR,I, Ex .J. U. MAJORS, jApril 9.-61
tThe first names Executor resides in highland

the last named in Straban township.

N()TICE.'The nudertigned, having been appointed Al.signee of .IA.Z. It. WALyra and Wire. •, Butler toten.ship, Adams county,Pa., by a deed of Voluntary As•signment for the benefit of Crediton, hereby givesnotices visit parsons indebted to the said JamesWalter. to make immediate payment to told Assigns*and those having claims wilt present them properlyauthenticated for settlement.
W 1. PETERS, Assignee,

Butler township, Adams co.,Pa.April 9 -St

1.40. Z.
The Board of Directors of the "MUSIMAS—-biIk° HUTU ItLP[ BE PROTECTION SOCIETY" havegelida tax of ONE PER CENTIME on the &MArtot ofhe premium Notes. pty tosses by Bre. The By.Laws provide that nonpayment of tax works a for-feitureof policy. Member., therefore, will hold them-waves toreadiness to pay when the Collector calls.By order of the Board.

Jll3lild RUSSELL, Secretary.
April 16-3 t

Quit Rents to be Sold
fr lIECotetotteionersof Adams Conn ty offer to sell1 the GROUND RENTS belonging to the County,
n the Borough of Bettysturg. The owners of lota
will have the oppertunty of baying until May leg
1869, when the ground rent. not then releseed, will
be offered at Public Pale De that day, at the Court
Iloupe, .110 o'clock, A. AI,

JACOB LOTT,

Atteat--J. M.Wurra. Clark

NICHOLAS WIERMAN

M. HA::TMAN,
Ckaamisakman of Adams county

March 6.—ti

BOUNTY ACCOUNT
Q ETTLEMBNT of the Bounty Accounts of Frank-linl.3 township, made on the 14th day of April, 1869:BENJAMIN DEA Fin°AFL Treaanrer of theBountyFunds of Franklin township:

Amount of Dopticataassessed for the year
1881 83,984 50Per CapitaUlt. 18G8 638 00Bounty tux usseated, 1886 5.183 381866" 7 395 46. . " 1487 7,9k6 96. . " 1808.... 7.880 75

Total debit aide $33.114 05Amount rained by Outatanding .... 7, 00r 2 30Balance due Treasurer 60 10

CR.
By amount paid illVolnnteara.....

6 Draßad men
likpanataof putting in VolunteersTreasurers' Feet
Collectors' .•

Exoneratione on DapTicatee...-.....
Interest paid on Bond., Au
T►= onar-paidand refunded
hump.
PubiLshlog Account,
Maned Pe*. paid
Andiron,' Feet and Room, Au
Yrror In Bond of B. Bucher

$40,168 60

931,550 00
900 00

• 915 88
EEEI

- 63.131
- 1.411 30
. 4,246 76
. 266 42

8 00•
. 12 60

2000
19 00

24 95

340,186 6*
We, the undersigned. Auditors of Franklin town-thiP, do report, that we hive examined the account.of BieJare in Deardorff, Treasurer of theBounty Fundof said ,ownahip, s$ end We items. antrpoeingsame correct ,and that' !bereft a tante due to him of360 15.
Wealso report the fleaselel.-ataineneut kmato an-nexed.

4.10.014 114141.8.•

atmtneL HART.
cacillo* TWB.GI43'Auditors.TINAow- MINT Or TINBOUNTY FUNDOP FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP.

itticobiSorlfUp, $7,800 00

FEE
$4,500 00

Op th• tame Is0 ersdit $0
April 10.-3 t

Icz CREAM • SALOON
JOAN GRUEL„

Chaixtbqal:?uxgBt.iG94o.l;Tg,
•

• mat door to salt• Hefei, '
Su al!rays on hand a larkilaroortwont ofAll kinds of

COFECTIONERY,
mid. 4 it'. ben matehtht, with Imp", hlwtotis,ItoiltisiNt*ao, . , IT

,-ICE' CREAM
•

. • ,

waftustosera, anteau* ix Paull las or Par.lin tly tiled. , ililiyarapoomiumodlitigme, t',....4„.. Mot tits's, ,Bawl topiere
baatiteasto OK* •041. ,1na.T.4.4f, •

rlllO TIM ;• • I , • .N • • ._o. 6 -

• --"
-

10
j A.111.4.648 CO t '-''. aidittialitilit t
In Ontehnhatnittincztvgazuel.f ~,,, mom..restiao,4 inn

twee I
Monttronamth!a eittystnur. att the

n litn , 4lsith• 4th hi of
:lire month, et 1We s•
Mil toes, bta ' tit,

Ai Nile" bt

itt •••• ,4.1

fry ends; Ewa, tc.
GO TO

DUPHORN'S

HIS CLOTHS

HIS CASSIMERS.

C ALL HIS GOOD.

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSE-

WHERE IF YOU WOULD

SAVE MONEY

North-west corner of Square.

April 16,1889.-f I

1869. DESIRABLE 1869.
NEW GOODS!

Most Excellent Assortment!

jIELLfor very small profits, and„L alio at dOilig a very large BI1.1•611/1.FASHIONABLE SHADES OF FINN SILK POP-LINS.
FASHIONABLE SHADESOF FRENCH WOOL PL/P--LINs.
FASHIJNARtE SHADES OF ALPACA POPLINS.FRENCH CHINTZES. PIQUES, PERCALES ANDWN S.
BLACK SILKS. PLAIN SILKS. PLAID SILKS.SWISS HUS LIN 8, J ‘CoNLT MusLiNFL CAMBRIC.BLACK ALPACCA, COLORED ALPACCA, BLACKALL WOOL oELA IN.
RISTuRI !MA WLS,CASIIMERE SHAWLS, THIBETSHAWLS.'
cLorna.CAsSIMERS CLOAKTMOS,LINE.N MULL-IN°. COTTON A DE.
TABLECOVERs, TABLE LISYK , NAPKINS, TOW-BLS-
BALMORAL SKIRTS, HOOP SKIRTS.
PLAIN LINEN HANDKERCHIEF'S. EMBRoIMIREC.HANDKERCHIEFS, HEM STITCHED HAND-KERCHIEFS.
MEN'S. LA DIE MISSEW,ACHILDREN'S GLOVES,AND STOCK' N OS.

arari ...le.:lemony receiving the latest •tyles of
Drees and Fancy floods. My stock ',oat:uprises every-
thing usually blued in a Ong-class DRY 000D3
STORE, toerhic.hl Invite theattention of the public,feeling nunred that I can safely challene• compari-son with all other Stores in quality ofg ode and low-penof price. J. L. MUCK.a•tty hats. Pa_ Jan. 15. 1 tf

H. B. WOODS,
GETTTSBLrE GE,

Is Selling atßottomPrices
DRY GOODE AND DRESS GOODS,

That Atli down to "tight Um's" priori.

NOTIONS, 3TOCKINOB, GLOVES, HAND/LEH-
cnisrg, &C,

That are cheaper than ever

SILK, GLASS AND OTHER DRzsa twrraNd;
In great variety

HOOP SKIRTS, COUNTS, PROTitcTONS AND =INEW "CAN'T BREAK 'EM" BOBS= OLABPS.
All necessary to get dresses to 11 t nicely

PARASOLS AND MILDRZILLAS,
Don't buy betbro you got ay price'.

CABSIME&B, CoWoNd.IILS. JANES, ac.,
To which I invite eishithatioh la

Price and Quality.
HA TS

All the latest 13prlog arid Bummer Style/

SHOES,
Ofall kinds. In Shoes I can uy that Ik esp t he twitclass of goods Undue kept in Adam. ThoseRho hale triad to get cheap 6h0•,, .bewher.
learn that they have wasted the'

April 16.—tf

gilletg Ambles.
GETTYSBURG LIVERY,

Sales & Exchange Stables,
N. WEAVER SON, Proprietor*,

HAVING this day associated with metoy sou Lavt in Use Livery Busitiesa,earned on by me on Waaltington lama for a number-of yawn', I would realettfully natant my Menke to.toe liobil o fur tits ins PlAronnit• heretofore extend..ed to me
Rutin InntluperlOr Moosecnodationeto supply Wspublic., we IrOald, nOUCit n tominuation of their pa-troosge.
We claim that eon runlet' superior team,itu moder

burg.
ste Ripen as any other establishment laGettys

Chu stabled be found stocked with the hest of/formai Itiod Yehiciee:
lira tact Ruttish you a Ane Hoek team with careful

Stet olasing drivers for long or ehorr driver. Wemin furnish you a pairof Horse.and Baggy.We canfurnish you a nice single Hone and BuggyMr business or element trip.
We tan ferulth you a dn. Saddle Horse kr Gentle.

man or Lady. ,
We min furnish you liTsailly Horse and Garriamt.We canfurnish superior facilities for visiting the

Battle-fieldand Space.
Particular attention paid to supplying itsatti fitTanerala -

In fact, you Can get any ktod of • taus to be had
to a Yirsolaite Livery.

EIORBEB DOUGBT AND BOLD
all times and on reasonable terms. Pinarr ihkravt.norms at ads establishment hay. a good aisioulk.to sele,or nctfrooa m. All Bones oak! gnaraate.atu ..mw.sensedale.

Ity atria attention to boataaas. erifay & dads tg?loamy wa hope to have eomatbf to op,112110.4. ViA51.14.
April 9,1819.-tf

TJAE EAGLE IVERY.,
SALEkifAXAM3Aartip STA.BLEI3.•

_
,

•Was.* Gietitesikaw, Pa., '
ADJOINThiI . Tag seats 110116...
THE Ifiutirtigned wouid

inforai i. riblis ss. Ii
a ROT LITANY, DLL' AND
In trio plomp and Ii Priesfed _Wagerpsq as.001111Modailonli la tlag WO. -NMI. Itwftivianios, osniaps. tiseksiof the Asfist sty 'lNwaoillossoolill sod Of isbHc de,am& Hishome area rood, whams* *aaimaa•-Ilk sad rabeal7 zialtilo.,Aosia png*Der allotthe akilir. •

'=rigMu San laima go./PriVileAt•ll sad

g:ID, *tanwoo
re!.rot

eaditabliti 11416 1 *sr I=l•kirlltellt
strtvillitipilt brat UNA Dspili • 4,

eisks; - • 4

ite=lo:ll4tattia' --• . -50-A 14111%
• F• •

•_

_
,OnMildllol_, 11414*,111$11kidertbblei sosticatoor, .

Imic, .

NM

4',::';:e ,

hr tnz ant
Gettysburg. Friths', Ap►q•sj

RAILRO:th EI.E'; CION.“-Tie
r Preaident and Directors of Ale
.wn Railroad Company
cinday, the 31 of May next.
ARM BROKEN.— A -boy,
LL lxIt or New Oxford, eya

one play lait. week (onto,:lid broke his left arm,
(; ftORGE 111:41DX70, • Saba;

ortnerly of East TSurlin, died
atrrisOurg on Friday Lunt. Mtn
ertcsken to East Berlin, the
•rents. '

GIVEN OUT.—On Saturday
vaburg Water Company gave Ott

t Henry llarbeharn, at el!,
.r the extension of their plpes.
treet, and $1.75 onCarlisle street.

PUBLIC' SALES.-Fftartit
ditx advertises a sale of I3o•
itchen Fornituro on SatiirdaYi
.d Mrs. H. :11. Lunt on-4*„
Ireriug good Furniture end n •
eo Ad vet tiserneuts. •-•••

pirAmong tho Commitsionero
°floral Attsetutbly of thd P
'lturen, appointed by tho Central
•ry of Philadelphia, we notice •
f JACOB A. GARpNEEI4, formerly
.unty.

rye i
..,;:.43-'l'he Hanover Citizen=tem

a Coneurt will bu givou on Tut, !,
log, May Ilth,in thin. phice,fin.

•f the Sunday School ofthe New
hutch of tlanover, by the Choi(
'ollege church of Gettieber*P
FIRE IN TUE M0U.1gt414,24;._

he past week a the ban been.r
e mountains zwith-west of VA.

ppiirently lu Buell:man Valley, i..

owe mites In extent. The fire
• istinetly ci.,ibie Crum tbi.-4 place

good deal of timber must hav
estt °yeti.

LOCK-131'.—The Borough of Litt
a 4 provided a "Leek-up" fur d
td dis.,rderly persons, and. on T
velong of la-st week it received
odgers—a party of drunken v
we !lien and a woman—Arno were
p ever night and next inoni
drift.

-L-....
ItEJECTED.—The ijilitod State

ejout,sl the nomination of.ltatao
o the \V inneuago Indum Agency
tJ the misfortune to be twin:tut
gency, the present incumbent o

s a perminal ICIld of Scinatcrs r
and Harlan an

.o tinder. Another or the
ailed for a similar teasttli.

elettlii.in
lanag,ers or the Gettysburg War.,

will he held at, the hottse of
V. tletty,burg, on
t May. l„•tween 2 and 4 VeLoek
'he 1..4 .itipany i, in goOKI urtrutinctu a
en ti y nian.nst d. The capital el
een inerea.mect to extend that:4pm
ae (k 111.1.1111 for water.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
'be Methodist, Evieopial Sunday
'ill give an exhibition In Agri.
tall Friday evening next, May
:isting ofSpeeetres, Dialognea, TL

Frotn what we bay,
. f thu programme, the exerci'oe

iutere g. Omi of th:
tai piece, will bn a representatiot
Lutit: of Gettysburg, the ad vatt.ea

' tebels, the tight, and retreat et
ny. eents ; ' child
eut.4. Tile procoeisw ill be for the
,f the sehiail. Let there be It fall'

NEW TIME TABLE.—By refe
I. Tim. Table of the Gettyabtl
..ad, it will Lo seen that under
char i which went into eliPct

elose connections will •

oth morning and noon with train
\ortheru Central going North an

will git o two trains to Balti
lir,t rrachiog that city at 12. 30
the s.,ond at 5 P. M. Pastyeng

Philadeiphia at 4 P. L, a.
-oil; at 7 P. M., by tho mambo

Philadolphia at 9 P. M.. a.
•ork at 12 P. A., by do) afternwi

schedule will facilitate
ravel, and prove advantageous to

. CX,NDIDATES.—The "patrio
Detno;ratic ranks, anxious to
public to consideration of the per
incident to:the County omees, are
marshalling for th.2coute4t, in ant:
of the meeting of their Counts Co.
The last Compiler has announce
the following eandidatea:

Shery.r.—D. H. Rieman, Liber
ship ; Joseph Spangler, .IMountp
Reuben Golden, Highland; J*eob

.UernianV.
Clerk of the Coal Lt.—Daniel A.

Afoun tjoy ; Jeremiah Slay takugh,
-ton ; Daniel Map, Tyrone. • .

Reyidter and Recorder.
Swope, Franklin ; A. W. Flemin
tysburg.

STA LLATIO2C—The ' Rev.
VANCLEVE was in installed-on

last a- pastoillk the Preis nyterlisop
of Liunterstown and Marsh ,Cr.
exerci ,es in the morning being

u nte rstown church, and in theaft
in the Mani!) creek church. At • H
town, the sermon was preached ,
I. N. Hays, of Chambeisburg ;,ch
Pastor by Rev. 7. A. Crawford,. of
bersburg ; charge to congregation
I. M. Patterson, of Etnmitsbur
Marsh Creek church, Mr. Patti
liwered the Sermon, Mr. Hays
Ito air, Pastor, and Mr. Craw&md th
;.o congregation. Mr. yam Cleve

',ken up Ws residence iu Gett,:yeb'.
itu., made.p, favorable ltnproiaion

IFORTANT lEETING
day's i -sp.r will be found a 130t100
ng the C.-*ijoiorsand Bondhiddera
ettysb urg ifaiiroad Company. to .
.e Arbitrator .1, Am/Pi in Octtys.
aturday the Sth 0-1 XIV," 'l/r"

to take steps to ~'oeur‘:' thitir it '
n the proceedings n.)w

the Supreme Court. By try ereti.
Bondholder is interested In the
and should make it a potirt to
The Mortgage will unquestionably
closed and the Road sold, but the
lary interests of the Crediteri and:
holders will be largely affected
Decree and Bale,and They should

perly repretionOxl in thepoloefid:
the matter be permitted to goby
here must necessarily be a

flee both In the sale of the road*
matter of the distribution of

31EETING OF SCHOOLDin .• 2.

—We again direct the attentitni.
Dirctorm ki the feet that the tr ,! •

volition of the School Direatored
eouuty will be held in the Courtho
Tuesday raze, (May 4,) at 1 o'looc.k,
to elect a County Superintendent
termine the salary. The COLS
be composed of existing WOO-
Directors elected last Spehigdo ;

oak* until the filet ofATsitai=
new school districts orealied .I\l,
year—if tbore be any such. --

The WClVOiltiOn is an nnixulanl,
should be bilis attended. We •

Mr. SHILBILT, the pray.eat Superitt
will be a aramildate far ra.niei
Wza .r.A.lll4„PrActmal,o6he ;

la this pkaaallwiliwkiat throe'
also be a candidate AV the ". •
possible other •

• ••

LOST.—Worriilid,f.MadOrLast, on Baltlpevoolo6and Pearls Lt t...

will be suitably '
to this °Moe. .V11310.0 41„: .

• wok
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